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J[nu[ry 26, 2020

thir^ Sun^[y in or^in[ry tim_

MASS SCHEDULE
Saturday, 5:00 PM Vigil Mass: Evening Service – Piano
and cantor lead congrega on in song.
Sunday, 8:00 AM Mass: Early Morning Service – Piano or
organ and cantor lead congrega on in song. Coﬀee and
donuts following.
Sunday, 10:30 AM Mass: Mid-Morning Service –Piano,
guitar and choir lead congrega on in song. Children’s
Liturgy of the Word and childcare/nursery. Coﬀee and
donuts following.
Sunday, 7:30 PM Mass: Contempla ve Service – A spirit
of quiet within a candlelit, prayerful sanctuary; incense. Piano and cantor, and various instrumental ensembles lead congrega on in song and medita on.
MONDAY: 8:00 AM Daily Mass, followed by Eucharis c
Adora on in the church
TUESDAY-FRIDAY: 8:00 AM Daily Mass usually held in

La Storta Chapel at Loyola Jesuit Center (January
2020 in the church)
FRIDAY: 8:00 AM In La Storta Chapel except First
Friday Anoin ng Mass in the church
SATURDAY: 8:00 AM First Saturday Mass

RECONCILIATION, SATURDAY: 3:30-4:30 PM
or by appointment

CONTACT US:
St Igna(us Parish
3400 SE 43rd Avenue
Portland, OR 97206
Phone: 503-777-1491
oﬃce@sipdx.org * www.sipdx.org

Pastor’s Message
The Ministry of Jesus: Repentance
Dear Parishioners:
In today’s passage from
Ma:hew’s Gospel, Jesus heard that John
had been arrested, so he le< Nazareth and went to Capernaum by the Sea of Galilee. This is important. Jesus began
his ministry up north in the backwater of Galilee – known
for its obs nacy and lax adherence to the law – rather
than in Judea and Jerusalem, the heart of observant Judaism.
Even before calling his ﬁrst disciples, Jesus began
his public ministry by preaching a single message: “Repent,
for the kingdom of heaven is at hand.” Yet this is exactly
what John the Bap st had preached. Any diﬀerence between the two? Yes, John focused on the people of Israel.
John said, “God’s judgment is at hand, so change your
lives!” In contrast, Jesus approached outsiders, pagans
and unbelievers, and announced the oﬀer of God’s salvaon even to them. In eﬀect, Jesus said “now that God is
drawing near, you are able to turn your lives around.”
While John said “Pull yourselves up by your own bootstraps;” Jesus said, “I’m here to help.”
For Ma:hew, Jesus went ﬁrst to the Jews of
northern Galilee who dwelled in a land darkened by paganism. Jesus did not despise those on the margins of religious observance. In fact, he seemed to enjoy mingling
with sinners. And he was strikingly courageous. Galilee
was the territory of Herod An pas, who had just imprisoned John. Jesus was walking directly into hos le territory.
Con nued on next page
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Jews from the south held their northern rela ves of Galilee in low esteem. Many
years earlier, Galilee fell to the Babylonian invaders, who kidnapped any educated and
skilled Galileans to work in Babylon. That le< the unskilled, uneducated folks to ﬁsh and
farm back home. Then the local women married the conquering foreign soldiers, crea ng a
less-than-pure Jewish stock. Thus the sneer: “Can anything good come from Nazareth.”
Jesus has a simple message: “Repent.” The ordinary understanding of “repent” is to
take the steps necessary to restore to wholeness your rela onship with God and with any
person whom you have injured. The word repent is o<en misinterpreted to mean “saying
you are sorry” and promising not to do wrong again. But this is not how Jesus understood
repent when he said it.
For followers of Jesus, repentance is not a single moment of expressing regret or
remorse. Instead, repentance is a series of steps, an ongoing process that results in measurable changes in a person’s beliefs, feelings, and ways of thinking.
What Jesus means by repentance is conversion -- a turning away from a habit of self
-indulgence and a turning toward the transforma on that God brings about in a person’s
values, prac ces, and character. What makes this transforma on possible is a pure gi< from
God – it comes from mee ng the Risen Christ in your own life.
A newcomer to the parish from the east coast recently told me that she hadn’t darkened the door of a church since she was a child. She considered herself spiritual but not religious. She felt that “religion” required her to associate in community with people who were
not her type.
What brought her to St. Igna us was a friendship with one of our women parishioners. Our parishioner didn’t argue or explain anything – she simply said, “Come and see.” The
woman who felt it was strength not to need anyone discovered here that our inclusive community welcomed everyone into a bond of belonging. Instead of ﬁnding community to be
s ﬂing, she found joy in mee ng people she would otherwise pass by. Our new parishioner
told me that Christ is now more real for her because others ﬁnd her to embody Christ to
them. For example, she told me how touched she felt to pray in the cluster of our dear ones
when they were anointed at the Advent healing Mass. This is what happens when people
experience the Risen Jesus ac ng in community.
This weekend is the beginning of Catholic Schools Week. We are grateful for the
way our parish has supported Catholic educa on for over one hundred years. Now it is me
to assess the challenges that lie ahead.
This is a great moment to thank God for the vision and generosity of our ancestors,
and to ask what legacy God wants us to pass on to the next genera on of school families.
At the January 1st Peace Mass, our faith community pledged to work for peace
through violence-free reconcilia on. Our parish is a violence-free zone. We join hands in
response to any violence: bullying, teasing, or name-calling. We will not use coercion or
threats to get our way.
In the face of in mida on, we oﬀer gentleness; when others are decep ve either
through exaggera on or cover-ups, we speak the honest truth; when gossip undermines
trust, we respond with protec on of everyone’s reputa on; when resentment creates grudges, we model respect, apology, and forgiveness. Is this easy? Actually it’s beyond our unaided human capacity – unless the Risen Lord is our companion and guide to help us do the
hard work of violence-free reconcilia on. “Repent, for the Kingdom of God is at hand.”
Fr. Craig Boly, S.J.
Pastor

Outr_[]h

~

St Vin]_nt ^_ p[ul

Happy New Year from the St. Igna us SVdP Conference! Many thanks to those who
volunteered to deliver 51 Christmas Food Boxes to those who requested them in the
neighborhood. We are currently in need of canned fruits and vegetables as well as liquid
laundry detergent. Now you can deposit your dona ons in a basket located next to the
confessional in the ves bule as well as in front of the altar a<er the Prayers of the Faithful.

Worship

~

@LT@R SERVER TR@INING

Any 4th through 8th grade students interested in being an Altar
Server? Please a:end a training --- today Sun., Jan 26th a<er the
10:30 mass. Your service to the parish is welcome. Let Tom Gay
know if you have any ques ons ( tgst3@comcast.net).

Worship

~

Nov_n[ of Gr[]_ 2020

Meet our 2020 Novena of Grace presenters:
Fr. Mike Weiler grew up in the Santa Clara Valley of California, when the main product
was apricots and prunes, rather than silicon. He met the Jesuits in high school at Bellarmine High in San Jose and entered the Jesuits a<er three years at the Santa Cruz campus of the University of California. Ordained in 1988, he spent a year in La n America
before being assigned to Dolores Mission Parish in Los Angeles. A<er a few years of
graduate school, he worked as a staﬀ psychologist at Santa Clara University. In 2005 he
became novice director for the then California Province of the Jesuits, and in 2011, provincial superior for the same province. He is presently assigned right next door with the
Jesuit Ter anship program that prepares Jesuits to profess their ﬁnal vows.
Sara Salzwedel, originally from California, did her undergraduate studies in Social Sciences at Cal Poly State University. A<er gradua ng, she fell in love with Igna an Spirituality while serving in the Jesuit Volunteer Corps as a youth minister. Feeling a call to
ministry, she pursued a Masters in Divinity at the Jesuit School of Theology in Berkeley.
Since gradua on, she has found deep reward teaching scripture to high school students
and presently serves as Theology Teacher at Jesuit High School in Beaverton, Oregon.
Come share in the wisdom of their life stories, as they lead us through this year’s Novena of Grace: “Something Greater Awaits Us,” March 4-12, 2020.
Novena Masses daily: 8 am & 7 pm weekdays 8 am & 5 pm Saturday 8 & 10:30 am &
7:30 pm Sunday
W__kly R_[^ings m[y \_ foun^ h_r_ Or onlin_ [t
www.us]]\.org/\i\l_/r_[^ings

SUNDAY Jan 26, 2020

You [r_ invit_^ to R_[^ [h_[^ in your \i\l_ [t hom_

CATHOLIC SCHOOLS WK
MONDAY Jan 27
8AM Mass-Church
Coffee & Donuts 8AM Mass-Church
9AM Mom’s group-dining
Adoration until 6pm
10:30AM Mass-Church 3PM CYO-Gym
w/Children’s Liturgy 6PM Scouts cafeteria
1:30PM El Shaddai-CH
4PM Family of Faith-Hall
6PM IGNITE-Bradley
7:30PM Mass-Church

P@STOR@L COUNCIL
Co-Chair: James Nguyen
james@dragonberryproduce.com

Co-Chair: Joyce Keane
Joyce.sipdx@gmail.com
Pastoral Council Members:
MaDhew Pearl
mjmpearl@aol.com
Genie Filipowcz
genieﬂip@gmail.com
Jeremy McKay
michele.mckay@me.com
Emily Gumper
emilygumper@gmail.com
Norman Williams
jimtam7@gmail.com
Abby Morales
ahefer75@gmail.com
Mike Moore Jr.
mike.moorejr@gmail.com

Today’s Readings:
Third Sunday in
Ordinary Time
Isaiah 8:23-9:3
1 Cor. 1:10-13, 17
Ma:hew 4:12-23

Next Sunday’s
Readings:
The Presenta on of the
Lord
Malachi 3:1-4
Hebrews 2:14-18
Luke 2:22-40

Preaching Next week
Fr. Craig Boly, SJ

TUESDAY Jan 28

WEDNESDAY Jan 29

8AM Mass-Church
3PM-CYO-Gym
5PM Prayer Ministry
6PM Scouts Café & gym
6PM-8PM School Open
HOUSE

8AM Mass Church
9AM-Noon School Open
House
10AM Staff mtg
1:20PM School Mass
3pm CYO-Gym
6:30PM Over eaters.
Anonymous group-

ST IGN@TIUS SCHOOL NEWS
SCHOOL PHONE
503-774-5533
School Principal:
Kelli Clark
kclark@sipdx.org ext.246
School Secretary:
Julie Frangipani
jfrangipani@sipdx.org
oﬃce: ext.233
CONTACT US:
St Igna(us School
3330 SE 43rd Avenue
Portland, OR 97206
school@sipdx.org
www.sispdx.org

Catholic Schools Week is coming! Help us celebrate St. Igna(us
School in 3 ways during Catholic Schools Week (Jan 27-31):
1. Your child could beneﬁt from the inclusive, diverse community,
dynamic educa on and deep faith of our parish school! Please
join us for open house and consider deepening your family’s connec on to our parish by giving ensuring your child has the advantage of a Jesuit and Holy Names educa on. Priority admission for parishioners. Aid is available.
2. If you are already involved in the school, help us spread the word so our next right
community members can ﬁnd us! We have openings at most grade levels.
3. New this year: we are beneﬁSng from the Na on Catholic Educa on Associa on’s
na onal campaign for giving to Catholic Schools. Anyone, anywhere can support
St. Igna us through this 24 hour crowd-rise celebra on in a na onal day of giving
for Catholic Educa on. It’s on-line, it’s easy. Please share the link and click to support our school on Tuesday, January 28th: h:ps://factsmgtadmin.com/giving/
dashboard

St. Igna(us School: Building a Just and Compassionate World
Open Houses are Tuesday, January 28, 6-8pm and
Wednesday, January 29, 9-noon.
A warm welcome
to all our guests.
We are so happy you are
here to celebrate with
us!
Are you new to
St. Igna us Parish?
Register by dropping a
“Welcome” card in the
oﬀering basket with your
informa on, or visit
us online at
h:p://www.sipdx.org
please visit our website
at:

www.sipdx.org
The Link is below the
Pastor’s welcome video

THURSDAY Jan 30
8AM Mass-Church
3PM CYO-Gym/cafe
3:15PM G. ScoutsXavier room
7PM Venture crewXavier room

GEOGRAPHY BEE : Big congratula(ons to Maia Lippay, our New Geography Bee champ! Stay tuned as we follow her to the next level! Go,
Maia!
Peace –
Kelli Clark, Principal

IT@LI@N DINNER
SAVE THE DATE
THE 85th ANNUAL ITALIAN DINNER
February 16th, 2020
NOON-6pm
To volunteer contact Jo Ann Grubb
joanngrb@outlook.com
Monday
Tuesday
Wednesday
Thursday
Friday

Jan 27
Jan 28
Jan 29
Jan 30
Jan 31

†
†
†
†
†

FRIDAY Jan 31
8AM Mass-Church
3PM CYO-Gym/cafe

Keith Frangipani
Carol Doucette
All deceased parishioners
Jim Emig
Mike Merriman

SATURDAY Feb 1
8AM First Sat. Mass
3:30PM ReconciliationChurch vestibule
5PM Mass-Church

SUNDAY Feb 2
8AM Mass-Church
Coffee & Donuts
9AM Dad’s group-dining
8:45AM Prayer Ministry
9AM RCIA-upper rm
9:15AM 1st Euch. class
10:30AM Mass-Church
w/Children’s Liturgy
12PM Pastoral Council
1:30PM El ShaddaiChurch

7:30PM Mass-Church

This Sun^[y ~ f[ith form[tion
IGNITE
January 26th – Evagrius Pon(cus/
Lord’s Prayer
Classes will take place from 6PM7:15PM in the Bradley Room Which
can be found in the lower level of
the Parish Oﬃce. Childcare will be
provided
Ques ons? Call Grace 503-777-1491 ext 238 or email
gbyrd@sipdx.org.

M[rri[g_ in th_ C[tholi] ]hur]h
St. Igna us’ Marriage Prepara on Courses will begin Sunday,
March 1st.
If you plan to marry in
2020, it is not too late to join this
Spring’s Marriage Prepara on
classes.
If you have any ques ons or if you would like to register, please contact Grace (gbyrd@sipdx.org or 503-777
-1491, ext. 238).
185 of our Parish households
have indicated, via the Neighborhood
Survey, that they want to know their
neighbors that a:end St. Igna us
be:er


 Our oﬃces close for the Holiday
of Mar n Luther King Jr Day on Jan 20th and on
Presidents day; February 17th.


Next Blood drive is March 22, 2020!

Wh_r_ to fin^ inform[tion
If you are looking for informa on about our Community, Staﬀ, events, Special Masses, School, etc.
try these:
• Bulle n, 5 pages each week!
• Mass announcements
• Alcoves in the Nave of the church
• Bulle n Boards in the back of church
• WEBSITE- www.sipdx.org or
• School website- www.sispdx.org
• facebook (link from our website)
• NEW> REALM our online Community: h:ps.onrealm.org/sipdx

S[v_ th_ ^[t_
St. Igna(us CYO Sports Club Casino Night March 7Th
5:00-8:00 PM s gna uscyofundraising@gmail.com

J_suit works
Join with members of Jesuit works across our metro area
for monthly gatherings to build rela onships, deepen our understanding of Igna(an spirituality and consider how we can use community organizing to more powerfully advocate for jus(ce.
Our local gathering will be connected via webcam to similar groups mee ng across many states, enabling us to envision Jesuit works coming together across the country to confront systems of
injus ce, stand with the marginalized and collaborate in care for
crea on. At the end of this 5-month discernment series, we will
ar culate a vision of community organizing to work on together in
the fall of 2020.
Monthly gatherings go from 6-8pm, beginning January 21,
2020 and will meet monthly through May. For more informa on,
or to register for your local series, visit JesuitsWest.org/organizing
Contact Claire Burt at pdxburt@gmail.com and 503 231-8220 to
register or for more informa on.

F@MILY LIFE

~

Wom_n’s R_tr_[t

“The water that I will give will become…a
spring of water gushing up to eternal
life.” (John 4:14)

Women’s Retreat - Lent 2020
Saturday, Feb. 29th
9am – noon
Loca(on: Loyola Jesuit Center
Join women of all ages to enter into
the story of the Woman at the Well (John 4). Presenters include Ana Guizado & Tara Ludwig (Faber Ins tute). There
will be me for personal reﬂec on, prayer, sharing and fellowship. Morning refreshments are provided.
Give yourself the gi< of a sacred pause to encounter
Christ in the company of other women as Lent begins.
This is a day for women, led by women, with the goal of encountering Christ and building community.
Registra on forms online at
h:p://sipdx.org (under Announcements)
or paper copy in the ves bule or parish oﬃce.

P[rish inform[tion
•

Thank You for your generous response to our Giving Tree
to support kids in foster care!

•

El Shaddai is looking for their loud-speaker stands which
used to be in the South Sacristy. If anyone has seen
them, or knows where they are, please see Joseph Byrd
jbyrd@sipdx.org, or call 503-777-1491, ext. 238

•

Bulle n deadlines for the next two bulle ns:
Deadline for Feb 1/2 bulle n is Jan 23 by 4pm
Deadline for Feb 8/9 bulle n is Jan 30 by 4pm

